Bounces and Rhymes Digital Storytime
Welcome, Welcome,
Everyone

Zoom, Zoom, Zoom,
We're Going to the Moon

Tune: Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star
(make "swishing" motions with your hands)

Welcome, welcome everyone.

Zoom, zoom, zoom.

Now you're here let's have some fun.

We’re going to the moon.

First we'll clap our hands just so,

Zoom, zoom, zoom.

then we'll bend and touch our toes.

We’re going very soon.

Welcome, welcome everyone.
(begin bouncing child in your lap)

Now you're here let's have some fun.

If you want to take a trip,
climb aboard my rocket ship.

(make "swishing" motions with your hands)

Rickety, Rockety, Rocking Horse

Zoom, zoom, zoom.
We’re going to the moon.
5,4,3,2,1…Blastoff!! (lift child in the air)

Rickety, rockety, rocking horse,
(rock child on lap)
over the hills we go.
Rickety, rockety, rocking horse,

Creepy Crawlie

giddy-up, giddy-up, giddy-up,
(bounce on lap)

Creepy crawlie, crawlie, crawlie,

Whoa!

(tickle up slowly)

(gently drop/catch baby)

up the wallie wallie, wallie.
Watch out little bug!!
Don’t you fallie, fallie, fallie!

Roly Roly Poly

(tickle down quickly)

Roly, roly, poly, out, out, out.
(move baby’s hands apart and out)
Roly, roly, poly, in, in, in.
(move baby’s in and close together)
Roly, roly, poly, up, up, up.
(move baby’s hands up)
Roly, roly, poly, down, down, down.
(move baby’s hands down)

Aacka Backa Soda Craker

Head, Shoulders, Knees, and Toes

(with child in lap, gently sway forward

(touch body part accordingly)

and back or side to side)

Head, shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes.
Head, shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes.

Aacka backa soda cracker.
Aacka backa boo.

Eyes, and ears, and mouth, and nose.
Head, shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes.

Aacka backa soda cracker.
I love you!

You can repeat at faster or slower paces.

(give child big hug)
Aacka backa soda cracker.
Aacka backa boo.

Itsy Bitsy Spider

Aacka backa soda cracker.
Up goes you.
(lift child up)

The itsy bitsy spider went up the water spout.
Down came the rain and washed the spider out.

Repeat verse one.

Out came the sun and dried up all the rain.
And the itsy bitsy spider went up the spout again.

Little Horsey Song
My Little Red Wagon
(bounce with child in lap)

(can substitute “horsey” with
different animals)
Neigh, neigh, neigh,

Bumpin' up and down in my little red wagon.
Bumpin' up and down in my little red wagon.
Bumpin' up and down in my little red wagon.
Won't you be my darlin'.
Oh, no!

Something’s broken.

Let’s fix it with our…
…Screwdriver
…Hammer
…Saw

goes the little brown horsey.
Neigh, neigh, neigh,
goes the little horsey song.
All day long.
All day long.
He sings his song.
He sings his song.
Neigh, neigh, neigh,
goes the little brown horsey.
Neigh, neigh, neigh,
goes the little horsey song.
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